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THE WEEKLY OREGON SCQUT,

VNIOX. OllKGON, SAT,, Al'Ht S. 1BSD.

TO ADVHItTISTUHH.

The SCOUT h.n Muoli Lavcrr Circu-
lation tlinn nnv 1'nprr In till

f tlio Slivtp, nnil Is. therefore Uu 1IKST
AOVKIlTlSiNr. MKiursi.

This U n Ttiio Statement, nml hp
thnll not allow It to lie u,uetionol lis nny
ither tia.ur. Alertlseis. U1 tip uell

to niuko n note f this,

liotlu NolU.
Wo have for sale at thi? olllce a r.umbey

of blanks far location of udniiiK cljdnis.
They wero-jjottc- up by tin experienced (air- -

"ni1 nr, ..trlntlv ill itf'funiui'ii with tlio
uiliiing laws, niul contain nil necessary in-

formation.
in o a ram wmiid iiijiuji i

Brief Bulletin.

Read the new advertisements! Jn

this issue.
Bohemian Glass Blowers ut Wright's

hall
Mrs. Duniway is about to swoop

down on us again.
Cove flouring mills liuve been pur-

chased by 0. 1'. Jaycox, of the Cove.

Atty. Joe Teal, of the Dallas, was
in town during the week on legal
business.

Ylotor Miller, who has been attend-
ing school at Salem, returned last
Monday.

Improvements aro noted in quite a
number of places in town, and more
are on the way,

Mr. F. Sinionis of Eagle, our coun-
ty surveyor, was in town during the
week and gave us a very pleasant call.

County Clerk Wilson has been
absent from town a few days, We
presume he is looking after his inter-
ests.

Tho change in the time of trains
arriving, makes John Elliot, the
livery man, rustle around livlier than
ever,

Levy is constantly receiving the
choicest varioty of goods, suitable for
the season. Drop in and tako ft look
at them.

Gov. Stoncman has appointed Geo.
Hearst United States Senator to fill
the vacancy caused by the death of
Senator Miller,

The Wallowa people have taken a
bold stand on the canyon road ques-

tion, sind have passed some iron clad
resolutions.

The political atmosphere is getting
protty thick, and it is becoming quito
diflloult to get a good wholesome
sniff of free air.

All parts of Union county have had
representatives in Union this week.
Sheriff Saunders generally got away
with their coin.

Assessor MeCubbin has begun his
work of interviewing the people.
Strict, compliance with the law will be
his motto this year.

A band of about 300 wild cattlo
range in the vicinity of Black canyon,
Grant county, and a party of men has
been organized to capture them.

Not a day passes but from ono to
live new subrcribers are added to our
list, which shows that the course of
the Scout is appreciated by the peo-
ple.

Wo hear that tho store of Dan
Sommors at Sunimerville was entered
by a burglar last Saturday night, and
robbed of about three hundred dollar'
worth of watches and jewelry.

Mrs Chap. MoCluro, who resides
near Ladd Canyon, had the misfor-
tune to fall and break her collar bone,
a few days ago. She is improving at
present, and is able to bo around,

Tho "Mother Hubbard Party" given
at Wright's hall, last Tuesday even-
ing, by tho young ladies of Union,
was largely attended, and pronounced
tho most onjoyable afl'air that has
taken place for some timo.

"Above the Clouds" at Wright's
hall next Saturday evening. Proceeds
to pay off the indebtedness of tho Un-

ion Literary Society. The entertain-
ment to conclude with the laughable
farce, "Turn him out." Everybody
should attend.

A few days sinco Mr. Levy discov-
ered that two bricks had been taken
out of the back wall of his store during
tho night. It looks very much like
a, bnrglar had started to work and

.been frightened away beforo his job
was completed.

Look out for Jo. Writght's new ad-

vertisement which will appear next
week. Jo has tho best assortment of
tin and hardware to be found in the
county, and us hu purchases direct
from the East, he can, and docs sell
cheaper than his competitors. Try
him and be convinced.

Wo learn from Superintendent Car-

roll of this end of tho Pino creek road,
that tho work of construction is pro-

gressing finely, and that the road is
being built as rapidly as is necessary.
Carroll is whole souled in the matter,
and if you want to see him tickled all
over, just ask him how the work is
progressing. Mr. Effner, foreman on
the road, knows how to perform his
part and ho is performing it in a
creditable manner.

Sheriff Saunders has collected and
turned over to Treasurer Boiuon,
about of the tax of 1885.
Tho larger portion of this amount bus
been taken in within tho last week.
Tho largest amount taken in, in ono
day, was about $8,000, of which tho
Railroad company paid over $6,000,
There will not bo as large an amount
returned delinquent us the officers
anticipated theio would, several weeks
iigo, as the taxes wero coming in very
low.

The great lippm, in Alaska, i? grow-
ing daily, and there will be thousands
of minors; ii thero before the season is
over. Thero t? gyoqt excrement
over the recent iVvikos on the Yukon

I river, although, U;,w d'cou'W keep
perfectly n,uvA W tft lh Y"Vy Of their

Staer (feWnlkej? l'ortV',ld nre
erecting a iiuunotli ware-hous- e at
La Grande. They have contracted
far il7,t00i feet of lumber (roni a
Suuuuerville saw mill.

Since January 1st, ISSfl, tho lda-hoa- n

mine in. Idaho, has yielded 25
car loads of firt'Class ore, averaging
13 tons per car, and pain oit about
$7,000 in dividends,

Tho life insurance man is in our
midst interviewing the good, people
and endeavoring to impress upon

! their minds that life is short and
i

uncertain.
j Parties wishing Brown Leghorn
chicken eggs, bred to tho standard,

! can have thein for $1. per doz.. this
liaison, of S. V. McFarren, Union, Or.

Maukikd.'-A- '' the resideneo of L. J,
Booth, in Union, April 1st., 1886,
Mr. M. 11. M.iteliel.1 and Mjss A. E,
Neville. Rev. L. J. Booth, officiating.

Mr. A- -
i has built a neat

picket fence on three sidea of his resi-
dence, which adds much tq the beauty
of hp premises.

Preaching, at the Presby-
terian church at U A. M. and 7 P. M.
Subject in the evening, "John the
Baptist."

Great reductions in hardware.
Joe. Wright is selling garden oe& nd
rakes at 50 cents, Other tools greatly
reduced.

"ftellfoimder Chief" and "Slasher"
arc jn training at tho La Grande fair
ground. Sec ad,, ncx, week.

Save yourself from a gentle reminder
by calling at once and paying your
Covo drug store account.

Miss Sommers, of L.a Grande,
daughter of Mr. A. Sommers, is to be
married on Monday,

John Hale, of tho firm of Smith &

Hale, railroad contractors, arrived in
town yesterday.

Work on the Pi hp creek bridge is
progressing finely and will soon be
completed,

The usual amount of "April Fools"
arc duly recorded in the great register

Query: What was that going
through Main sti-cc- last Thursday?

Bo sure to read the decision of the
Supreme court on the registry law.

Jo. Bassett moved his family to
Cornucopia, last Thursday.

Garden, and flower seeds, of every
variety, tit Jones Bro's.

Ten pounds of blue vitriol for $1. it
Wiight's drug store.

Candidates thicker, and more of
them,

Fireman meet next Monday.
Now goods at Junes Bro's.
Advertise in the Scout.

Tlio Huntington Itoait.

Tho people of Huntington, the torniinous
of the O. S. L., seem determined to have
a road from that plane into the Pine creek
mines, Should such a roatl be built it
would undoubtedly prove a powerful com-

petitor to Dakar City for the Pine creek
trade coming front tlio Kast. Tho O. S. L.
of course is in sympathy with the project
and would use its influence to divert the
trade from Dakcr into the mines, in favor
of their line. We hope that a road will be
built from the point proposed, as it would
pass through U'seotiaii that would open up
in developing the country, linker City
stands in no need of tho Pine creek trade,
as sho is the accessible point to good mines
in other directions, Let us have tho coun-

ty traversed by as many roads s the de-

velopment of the country requires and wo
will all be better ofF.

llohemiun Gl.iNk mower.

There was a large attendance at the Glass
Wowing Exhibition and liaby Show, at
llust's hall, Tuesday night. The prize for
the prettiest baby was awarded Mr. and
Mrs Wallace Travillion's child; prize for the
prettiest young lady, to Miss Uaker; for the
prettiest married lady, Mrs. D. L. Moo-ma-

for the best dressed boy, Dade Haines;
the best dressed giil.G.O. llohnun's daugh-
ter, Stella. Geo. Henry walked away with
the prize for being the homeliest man pres-

ent. liaker City Sage Brush.

Proper Treatment for Cough.
That the reader may fully understand what

constitutes a good "ough and Lung Syrup,
we will say that Tar mid Wild Cherry Is tho
baida of tho best remedies yet discovered.
These Ingredients with several others equally
as efficacious, enter largely Into Dr.

Cough and Lung Syrup, thus making It

one of the most reliable now on the market.
Price, 50 cents and $1.00. Samples free. Sold

by J. T. Wright, Union, Oregon.

Change of Time.
A change has been made in the time ta-

ble of the (). It. it N. Co., which took effect

on April 1st. Trains now arrive and depart
as follows: No. 0 Kast bound passenger,
11:05 A.M.; No. 5 West bound passenger,
2:15 P. M.; No. 15 West bound freight, 8:10

A. M.; No. 10 Kast bound freight, 0:10 A. M.

Kggn! Kkk!I KkB!!!
H. II. Sanborn, of the Cove, will fell chick-

en and duck oggs, of the finest breeds, as

follows; Leghorn and Plymoth Hock, fl.
per doz; Wyandotte. 2. per doz; Kouon

duck egg, 1. lsr doz: Pckin duck eggs,

f2. per dosen.

Head This.
C. Vinecut has just received a splendid

lot of boots, shoos, etc., which lie will sell

at a great reduction on fonnor price. He
means what he says. Try him.

HHILOH'8 VITAMZKK is what you
need for on stiimtion, Los of Appetl .

Dizzineso, and all symptoms of Dyspeptla.
Price 10 and 75 cents per bottle, r or sale
by K. C. Greitr, thedrut'tfist, Lmou, Or,

W.'!r""""y
?(o mnisTit.ynoN.

Tlie iilrrmo Court l)i'clil'j 1U K"J!

Th.o folkwnf; telegram tp W. T.
Wright of vvi, expWns itself.

SAU4M, Afavch, 31st 18Sh
To, W. T. Wn'gtiti- r-

The suprene court, this mornjng,
decided the regtry hay invalid.

K. V- - EAimAUT
Secretary of Statu.

Tho decision pf the supremo court
u8 been looked fo with considerable

Interest by ail parties, and tho nearer
tiiu time eaino (pr registration to
begin, tlio moro anxipus tlio people
became, it has conio so late, how-

ever, that even if word, can bo scn.t to
the moro distant precincts in. time,
to news wlU'iiot b,a received by piany
pf the voters llviig (ay distant from
the place pf precinct registration, and
probably many will go only tp find
tmtt that tjjo law s a nullity.

The decision voices the decision, of
the people tlnpugliput the State,
except ppssibly ii Portland, Astoria,
and tonK other border towns, where
such a law is yeally needed.

..'( tpr. t?rnm "Tux-rnyer- ."

Ed. Scout :r In a bcricg o letters to
your valuable paper, 1 have pointed
out to your readers the following er-

rors in the report of the celebrated ex-

pert humbug imposed on the tax-paye- rs

of tho county, by Mr. Outhouse,
nainelv; $721.53 in his report for the
vcar 187J to 7S; $331,113 for the year
1878 to '79 ; $IQ7.0S for the vcar 1S79
to '80; $31.21 for the year 18SQ to '81 ;

$411.53 in hjs report pf cjerk's fees for
tho year 1883 to '84; $&0Q.QQ i sim-
ple addjtion in his repprt of expenses
for the year 1808 to '1)0, ; $312.3(1 in his
report of clerk's fees for the vcar 1884
to '85 ; $657.(15 in his report 6f sheriff's
foes for the same period ; $2,100.00 due
the county from the State at the timp
his report was made, and the small
sum of $19,007.97 in the f.pnnv (teap-ur- y

at the time his report was made,
and not accounted for in his report.

I hnvc ottered, if Mr. Outhouse
Would challenge the correctness of
these items, to furnish the public,
through your paper, certificates from
the records, substantiating all. 1 havo
done this, hoping some explanation
might be given i some reason why the
Work of ft boasted expert should be
$24,OOQ. jn erroy. The jeopo have
paid dearly for tho swindle. They
have a right to expect, and even de-

mand an explanation. They have not
forgotten that when Mr. Outhouso was
making desperate eilbrts to get his
lingers into the county treasury, the
howl ho made about tho enormous
debt of the county ; of how he prophe-
sied it would reach the enormous sum
of $80,000.00; of how this debt had
been saddled upon the people by a
few individuals whom be had been
commissioned by the Lord, and sent
forth to dostyoy. Can it bo that this
infomous swindle was a creature of
necessity; that instead of being the ig-

norant ass t);is report would indicate
him to be, it was simply necessary that
this result should be reached as a vin-
dication of some boasted assertion, or
as part of an original programme to
force results regardless of facts, and
thereby deceive the people and still
leave them ill ignorance of the condi-
tion of the county finances? It Rcenis
to me that ignorance is the most char
itable conclusion ; hence I adopt it.

Knowing the man us I do, 1 am on-

ly surprised that he does not attempt
to saddle the whole swindle onto poor
old Hell(s shoulders. It would be like
him to say he entrusted tho whole bus-
iness to Mr. liell, and that the job over
which he made such a sound of trum-
pets at one time, was simply the work
of his clerk, and that that clerk had
deceived him. Phono who know Mr.
Hell, know him to bo if good account-
ant, and know if it had been intrusted
to him, a result diflerant by $25,000.
would havo beon reached ; but then,
everybody does not know him ; anil
again it is highly probable that Mr.
liell knows something of this muchly
expert job that Mr, Outhouse would
not like the people who havo been
humbugged, to know.

Whatever else may bo said of this
piece of jobbery, one thing is self-eviden- t,

that is that the report reflecting
the financial condition of the county
from the county records, asked for by
tho people, was not given them ; but
instead they have been given a dysen-
tery of of words on tho intricate sci-

ence of law. He who was appointed
to expert their records, turns lawyer
antl fires a lot of legal rot at Judge
Ilalleray, who boars tho enviable repu-
tation of being one of the ablest law-
yers in the State. I imagine if tho
peoplo had thought it necessary to em-
ploy a legal expert, they would never
have thought of making a comparison
between Judge Ilalleray and this pseu-d- o

expert lawyer. His efforts to spell
Judge Ilalleray down on law, makes mo
tired. A man who cannot add up a
column of figures an inch long with-
out making a $500.00 mistake, is very
liable to become more wool-gathere- d

when it comes to solving the intricate
problems of Sir William IJlackstone.

Tax-Payk- u.

SIIH.OH'S OAhAUmi JtEMEDY
is a positive cure for Catarrh, Diph-
theria, niul Canker Mouth. For sulo
bylt. C. Clreig, Union, Oiegon.

KiiClti Cooiur hlioji.

S.ll.Ayles, timnufaturcr of butter
barrels anil keirs. lifts nlwnyfl on hand
a 'ood supply of tho best quality, and
will sell them at reasonable prices.
Give him a call at his shop, soutl of
the school house, Union.

FOR DYSPEPSIA and Liver Complaint,
on have a printed guarantee on every hot-l- e

of Sldloh's VltalUer. It never falls to
cure, rorsaieo.ru. ureis, uinon, ur.

AitK YOP MADK miserable by Indiges
tion Constipation. Dizziness, Uto( Appe-
tite, Yellow Kkln'' Hhlloh s Vitamer U a
positive cure. For sale by 11, C, OrtJg.

Cvo CnlHngs.
Mis, pllio Nichols, of Aulyurn, is

visiting tins week sif Mr. John Pl'lips.

Joseph yTclley Cove for Idaho,
W('dneitTaj lie jjjt's first Q Hciso
City.

Will Pugh stated, with 3. load pf
Pion lf eefc's Ilpur, (py Pinp valley,
Wednesday.

Hen Worslel niul (av,ily st(U'tct for
their future hoino in Lpst Traino,
Wallowa, Wednesday,'

Hen Wright ayul fami Ja.
and Mrs. M.. J. Fisher and. family

moved, this vveek, from Cove to "(tig

Creek.
Soino unprincipled anli'Cclcstias

raided tho China house," Saturday
night, and played Mid luivpa Avitp
window glasSj

Miss Anna Cullen finished teaching
in tle publip ecIiooI building last
week, and retvymed o hey hone in
Island City, Tuesday,

Mrs. Nettie Kelly, of La Grande,
accpjnpanied by lioy father, Gen.
Stevens, paul friends and relatives
hero a pleasant cal this week.

Prank bewail returned, last week,
from Ooeuy ' Alone where e spent
the winter. His wfo will soon return.
Frank says he cannot get weaned
from the Oove.

Joshua Sinks ivnd Jos. Hayes ud
family arrived from Illinois this week.
Mr. Hayes is a brotlier-in-lav- f of A. H.
ConU Tley came with a view of
locating and so fay. express themselves
well pjeascd.

O. P, Jayppx cflpcted Mo purchase,
this week from j. It. Holmes, agent
for the Hibblers, Now York, pf the
Cove flou,ying mills. Price paid,
$3,50Q. Certainly a vcyy gopd bar-
gain for Mr, Jaycox, lfe will take
possession Augusl 1st.

The sphoo.1 exhibition given by Prof,
llackett at the cjoso of his sphool,
Fridaj evening, was well attended.
To tlio usifal programmo pf singing,
essays, etp., was added tho ppvolty of
some first class ajnateny clog dnucing
by the Messrs Hees, also basket
lunch was scyvedt

Miss Helle Fostoy, Xjmcnia. Sau-bon- i,

Ida Keefo and Win. Forrester,
Seymour Cpypo, -- ijark lCllsworth,
Tobe Hees and Prof. Hapkett have
been attending the sppeyintendents
examination at Island City thja week.
They were all successful in obtaining
teachers cartjfieatps. Mr. llackett
rendeyed Mr. Hindnian valuable aid
in examining the papers. Directors
in search of competent teachers can
not dp bettey thjpi to como tp the
Cove.

Wjoro is my darling boy
D. Uring on yony grain, gentle

men, Grinding done on short notice.
The very best loir in pastern Oregon
constantly on hand- - I was chief
manipulator of tlio yard stick while
the boss was away. S, II jm is an
adjective, superlative degree, ami
modifies 1110.11. 1 am tio champion
slayoy of geese aipl don't you doubt it.

F. But Jook at me when you are
hunting a crack rifle shot.J. Wo
would he pleased to have Prof, A. J.
llackett apply for noxt winter's public
school. Many recent patrons, We
feel grateful to the Island City people
for the most enjoyable party they
gave us, Tuesday eve. Embroyo
teachers. Pap cakes mado of cotton
I can not relish, oven on April 1st.
Prof, 11.

Trout Creek Nibbjqs.
Wallowa, March 29, 1880.

The weather has been rough for the
last ten days.

Claim lookers coming daily. Let
them come. No law against it.

Gilbert Kovis, term of school closed
at Alder, on Friday last, much to his
credit,

Miners are beginning to watch tho
wasting of the snow on tho mountains,
anxiously.

Some deaths among the horses in
the valley. Judge Itcvis being among
the unfortunates.

Old Mr. and Mrs. Akin, who have
been on the list of sufferers so long,
wo aro told are slowly improving, un-
der the treatment of Dr, Cobb,

Much excitement has prevailed over
the toll road question. The boys who
camped out and made that road won't
stand paying toll on their own road.

An exhibition at the school house
at Alder on the eveniug of tho 20th
inst. Those who attended gay it was
deoidedly a big thing, and enjoyed by
a very large crowd,

Now comes up the quostion of a di
vision of the county. The Grande
Hondo folks might as well give up tho
Wallowans first as last and let them
skin their own skunks.

A line of mail service from Aldor to
Lewiston, I. T., is being established.
PoBtroflice 10 miles up Trout creek, at
C. Akin's, is called Herman, in hon-
or of Binger, our faithful member in
Congress.

Several very distressing accidents
have occurred recently. The wifo of
Mr. Fulton, formerly of Union, was at-

tempting to get on a horee, being as-

sisted by some other lady who gavo
her too much help, throwing her off
over tho horse, dislocating her shoul-
der, and breaking the collar bone, and
three ribs. Hor suffering was intonBe.
Mr. Header, of tho Lower valloy, was
called in, as he was at u neighboring
house cloio by. I am creditably in-

formed that he staid from Saturday
evening until Monday morning, with-

out giving any relief whatever, when
l)r. Cobb, of Alder, was called, who
proceeded to adjust tho dislocation
und broken bones, which I am inform-
ed ho did in a very neat and workman-lik- o

manner, giving relief at once.
Several other slight accidonta, ami
tome sickness, but no deaths.

Gait, Bkady,

r
,U the Anti-To- ll lton.t Meeting nl

.lOK'iili, last Nn,turitiiy,

At the Joseph anti-to- ll road moot-
ing last Saturday i S, A. Ileeknthorn
was called tp tho chn.ir, and E. L.
Harris was elected socretary ,1, H.
Cochran, W, A, MeCully and A W.
Guwan woro appointed a committee
to draft resolutions praying the
County Court to begin action against
tho. incorporator;; of tho Wallowa
Canyon Toll Hoad Uojnpuuy dud
stilting tho peoplo' r grievances.
Tlio resoliuMons woro drafted, and
after oblo speeches by Messrs. Coch-
ran and Gowau, woro unanimously
adopted bv tho mepting-- , Thoy arc

II ticrcas, thoro is now being an
effort iiuulo by ,1, II. Smith, etal, to
rati the peoplo of tho, Wallowa Valley
of the only nvontio uf egress and ss

uiit'qf, quil into yoUoy x

H,7cT(f$t ijip said, parlies are at-

tempting to. se.iv.0 uppn tlio road that
our poopla have, fnnuigji long years
of toll, exposure and layd,shm?, con-struot- ud

at a opst of many thousands
ot uoiim'$t

Therefore ho it Vfcs'aJffff, Frst:
mat wo t no noon o or t no vano.va
Valluv do heyeby appeal to the o.
County Court of Union county with
coinldcncp that yqu,, tl.q qaul Court,
will.' loko. all noeosMry legal slops
against tli'w wrqngfnl atlompt to
usurp ipid upprqpriato tho wagon
road through tho. Wiillqvyii Canyon
by the nbqvo named parties, as wo
do candidly hplievo the sauio. tq ho a
logaj pqipity yqad,

itoqrc, second; That wp, the
wholo people qf tho "vyallqva Ya'l'
do solemnly pledge ourselves oach to
tho qther tlujt wo will resist to the
last extremity oyery snoli qttompt
against our rights, "resorting to any
and all means, npecssary to dufoat this
most o.ntragopn1' rohbory,

Jtasolra, third: That it is (ho be-
lief of tho people qf tho yallowa that
the proposition of the. incorporators
of the iYVnjiova, Tolj load" to
charge qqly 15. cants per two horse
wagon, is only a misehiovlqijs and
deceitful device intondod tq qu.ut the
people while tlo incorporators porfect
their dishqnost schoine of rohbory.

Jlesoha, fonrth: That tho people
of Wallowa, havo nq cpntldouco in
either tho honesty or voracity of any
men, or set of men, who would claim
under and by virtue qf incorporation
papers tpe right to construct a toll
road and immediately after filing the
said papors. qttompt to steal a road
constructed by tho peoplo of Wallowa
seven qr eight years sjqcp nm used
by tliain, (hiring tho wl)qlo qf said
period,

Jiexalvc, fifth i That wp haye no
objection tq the incorporators ot tho
' 1 Wnlbnya Cipiyon ToIHoain con-

structing and operating a tqll road
through tho Wallowa Canyon, but
wo do and will, both novy and for-
ever, object to thoir stealing a road
which vye havo already constructed.

JlesQlve, sixth, 'Phut wo the peo-
ple of Wallowa d bproby most sol-

emnly and sincoroly plodgo and
obligiito oip-selve-

s cacti tq tho other
and the wholo of us as ono man, that
no man, or set of men, shall npw or
ever sojzo upon, obstruct, or annoy
our pooplo, by erecting a toll gate
and placing It across tho Wallowa
Canyon road wbich wo hivo built,
and whioh belongs tons and, Union
county. And wo do hereby soloinnly
warn said corporation, and all other
persons, from attempting any aqt bo
infamous against our people,

(ScAOt'c, sevonthi T'mt tho secre-
tary bo Instructed to sond a copy of
these Hcsolutiou.? to tho Chiottain and
u copy to onoh of tlio (Jraiujo Hondo
papors, logothor with the proceedings
of this mooting,
J. II. Cochran,
W. A. McCullv, y Committee.
A. W, Gowan

Cir for il.
PIlos mo froqucntly preceded by a sense

of wolRht hi the batik, loins and lower part
uf tlio abdomen, causing tho patient to sup-pou- o

ha litis some affection of the kidneys or
nolKliharliiK organs, At times, symptoms of
Indigestion uro prrsont, flutuleiioy, imoasy-nes- s

of tho stomach, etc, A mnlstttro like
perspiration, pioduoing a very dlsagrooablo
Itcliliiff utter gotting warm, is a common
attendant, llllnd, llleodlng, and Itching
Piles yield at onoo to the application of Dr.
ItoHitnkOjH pio Homed', Wldck acts directly
upon tho parts tiffeotod, absorbing the
Tumors, allaying tlio IntciiKo Itching, and
effeothif a permanent cure. Price, 00 cents.
Addross, Tlio Dr, Hosanko Medicine Com-

pany, Plqua, O. Sold by J, T. Wright,
Union, Oregon,

THK HKV. QUO, A. TIIAYMR, of Hour-bor- n,

Ind,, says; "Hoth myself and wife
owotmr lives to SIULOH'S CONSUMP-
TION UUHK." For sule bv H. U. Ureig.

Farm for Kulo.

I will soli one ot the cheapest and
best grain, hay, and grazing farms
ever offered for 6iile in the Cove, at
the very low price of $12.60 per acre.
Tho said rancho containing 320 acres
of cholco land, woll watered and
sheltered from the wind, fair house,
mid well fouced. Situated about four
miles north of Covo, and convenient
to good school house. For furthor
particulars enquire of Sheriff Saun-
ders.

B. F. Fewer;.

A NASAL INJECTOlt frco with
oach bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh Ilcnio-d- y.

PricofiOc. For sale by H. C. G.

Farinurs anil Mochunlcs,
Suvo money and doctor bills. Holleveyour

Mothers, Wives and Sisters by a timely pur-

chase of Dr. Ilosauko's Cough and Lung
Syrup, best known remedy for Cou lis, Colds
Cioup mid Ilronclilal affections. Helleves
Children of Croup In ono night; may saie
you hundreds of dollars. Price 50 cents and
$1.00. Hamples free. fiod by J. T. Wright,
Union, Oregon.

Duck I'eK l'ur Hale.
Anyone desiring duck eggs, from tho fin-

est breed of ducks, can procure the same
by applying to Mr. Al. (Joodbrod, of this
cliy. Charges, $1. per dozen.

811 1 LO I I'M COUUU and Consumption
Cure is sold by us on u guarantee. It cures
Consumption, For sale by It. O. Ureig,

March 28, 1880.
Ilp.nry Green arrived this morning,

with q cargo of ' rc,d pya. "
Mr, oipipr hns piirohnscd, the Pass.

& Mahaor addition to Co.rmicopla.
M.r. PavlSj q( Union, and owner o.f,

tho saw m.ill i ncqr Allot) , wqs in town
tVotino'sddy,

Tho ".Sllvei, Lcdgv' ha? an inclnq
of lilO feet, wilh'a 50 foot drift on cacl
S.ldo. oJ HQ lnclnpt

Dr. Howard, of Huntington, came,
up Friday, to spend a few days, look-
ing after mining inlprcsts.

11, C, Wftrimioi, of La Grande,
camonp, ypsterday, tq rusticate, qnd
will reuiapt twq ur thrcQ days,

Wqrk oi thp 'Dominion"
''Albo," is progressing favorably,
both claims shqwing ft W body of
ore. Tho fornier has a main tunnel

" v
ot 120 feet,

Dr. C. V. V(oo,(sx who is making
arrangemc,ts to. open u Minor's Hos-p'ito.- 1,

May 1st., litis' nlreqilr secured
the pqtrquage qf the. majority qf the.
miners. TIo hq9.pitarwll bo q great
benefit tq bp cqipp u goqcrql and tho
minors )i) p.qrtaijlnr,

Thorp wq? q nctitiqi) bpng plrcula-te- d,

Thnrstjay pvening, tq luvYo Col,
Gilimyrp appqiulpd rocqrder, vico Bar-
ney Burns,, resigned, I'he Cqlonel ii
an qld 'timer n thociimp, choice of tho
minors, am wjsll qi)n.Utei for tI)o po-
sition, A't w)5h mm snccoss..

If there qro any Uuiqqitos yl)q do-si- ro

lo retail) reserved seats in this
eamn, fqr thp oqning siP.sqii, thpy hud
bettor poelet sqqio qf their qucals and
hasten Itithor, qr toy v lo com-
pelled to tako a hack spat dip-pi- tho
performance of tho big elephant. Toll
them to 4 'round qp a hprd, qf cattle,
and and spo OhakagQ."

ClIMA-X-

(J?)roHt Dtalo" ibs.
linp Yqloy, M.aych 27, 188G,

Woqt'ior conr and mild.
Fqriners beginning to plqugh.
Mr. und l's Jfewhqny wjl soqq

roumYP to'tljo mines.
Arranmnents on foot tq bpihl threq

school houses in the valjey, tins spring
Mjss Lydia ShnomqHer hns given

up hpr position as tcicler, ju Cprnu-copi- u.

Owing tq a severe cough, nqntyaotr
cd during the winter, Mrs. GcoStoelo
has beon under thp doctqr's caro; for
sonio ypplS,

Mrs, h, liJIgin, iq spriugjiig lightly
oi) a dqor step, turned her ankle in q
maimer that caused hey o si(- - still foy
sevorql (jays,

The party whjcl) rpppntly went ouj,
in soarch for the body t thp missing
man Fruest Sohcclfler ; reti)riied
without, qny tracp,

Died. In Fine Yqlloy, Marol) 1G,
of scarlet fevor, Francis Mt, daqghtei'
of Mr. antj Mrs, Bqrgess, aged 7
mouths mid 8 (jay,

Tho (wo children of Mr, and Mrs,
B. F, .Tdhnspn, of the station, aro
both down With scarlet fever, but ar
getting along woll under tp troqtjnont
of Dr, O'Counc).

Thcrp is but one flouring ami one
saw mill in operation in tho vulloy,
If wo ' tell the taloag 'tis told to hb."
The Pry is, "Wo wnnt no monopQly,
Give qs opposition, ' '

The dance pakou of by ''JrcU" aN
being nt the rosidenoo of Mr. MIHb,
wqs at thp ohl storo in Vine town, (op
I'inevillo or Pino Vailoy F, O, who
will name it?l and was suid to bo a
very oqjoj able ono, and tho "fare-
well party" of tho seuson,

A petition is in readiness for ign-er- s,

at tho store of Messrs, Pendel .V

Wilkinson, of Pino, for tho purposo of
prevoiitiug tho Indians from visiting
our valloy this summer, Ljast year
thoy drove in hundreds of ponios to
eat tif and destroy the grass and vogo-tatlo- u,

busidosdo'stroying thog.irdons,
game, etc, belonging to the whitos,
and frightening women and ohildreu.
Lot all lovers of peaco and civilization
sign tho petition, Deu,.

Telociisct TattlingH.
March 30, 1880.

Gardening has beguu in earnest,
Weather modoruting warm, with

wind in south.
Telocasot affords an express ofllco,

W. A. Gates, olllciatcs,
Thero is cohstant travel through

hero to the Pino croek mines.
Mr. Leo, the new section boss at this

place, ban been quite sick for several
days.

Frank Cusick has purchased old
man Watson's piaco, on Jimmy croek,
near Ladd canyon.

E. E. Cates and four other men
passed through to-da- y on their way to
Sparta, on businoss.

The trains chango timo
West bound passenger arrives at Telo-
casot at 1 o'clock P. M. ; oast bouu I

passonger at 12 M.
Tomlinson & Crowloy havo a new

herder Tom. Leemons. They will
move tho hand from here to Ladd can-
yon, in a fow days.

Mr. Smith, of Union, of tho firm of
Smith it Halo, is on a flying trip here,
to-da- y. Como again, Wo welcome
all friends and good people.

Mrs. Arnold, of Union, accompa-
nied by her brother, Tom, Lloyd,
passed through this place, on their
way to her timber culture claim, in
Ladd canyon.

Mrs. E. E. Cates and family, of Un-

ion, have been visiting relatives and
friends ut Bakor City, but ia at present
visiting relatives at this place, on her
return homo.

Mr. Fleming, the painter at this
placo, is now following a band of nhep
for Jaspor Mitchell, He will be abl
in a few wceka to draw and paint a
perfect picture of his flock.

ANTiH.OPJi Ransb.
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